
2021 Membership drive is going strong !!!!  To date we have 297 members and

counting. Total new member count is 50.  Welcome all new & renewing members!!!



Fran Jessup

A registered dietician by trade, Fran has many other interests.

She loves tennis and travel, which expanded to her love of designing

and marketing her jade jewelry. Jade is known as the ‘stone of

heaven’ and symbolizes love and virtue. These unique handcrafted

jade bracelets are worn on the left wrist to be close to the heart

and  to connect hearts. Each bracelet is one of a kind and each has a

hidden meaning.  Look for Fran and notice she is always wearing one

of her unique bracelets and always on her left wrist. Not to

interfere with her pickleball stroke!!!!

Dennis Costlow

If you’ve played on the court with Dennis Costlow, you have

undoubtedly heard some of his music stories.  Let me just say, he is

being incredibly humble. This man has talent! Dennis started playing

the clarinet in 6th grade where his passion for instruments began.

He has stories of playing his trumpet on Bourbon Street after

college and teaching himself how to follow music. Fast forward to

today,Dennis can play 14  (give or take) different instruments, all

self taught.  From 1990 to date, Dennis plus two other musicians

joined forces in a Mesa County musician search where the band Way

Down Yonder was born. They have played festivals all over CO & WY.

They even opened for Ralph Stanley & The Lonesome River Band!  If

you get the chance to hear Dennis in action, do not pass it up!

Darlyne Merkel

In addition to playing pickleball, Darlyne has had an interest and

fascination in different mediums in art which she studied at

both undergraduate and graduate levels.  Her personal favorite

is photography as it provides the ability to record a “moment in

time”.   Being in the right place at the right time is critical to

capturing those moments….and it takes patience as well as

HAVING YOUR CAMERA WITH YOU to be prepared for

whatever and whenever a gift of nature is being given. Darlyne

is so talented that the Colorado National Monument has chosen  one of her beautiful

photographs to be made into a 1000 piece puzzle which should be available at the gift store in

August.  Meanwhile, Darlyne reports she is still working on her pickleball skills!



Dean Goebel

Wikipedia tells us that Kombucha is a fermented, lightly effervescent

sweetened black or green tea that is commonly used for health

benefits. When Dean Goebel received a make your own kombucha kit

from his wife Sue, he was all in.  He started brewing in January of this

year and is experimenting with unique flavors and even making kombucha

vinegar and kombucha barbecue sauce. The whole process can take days

or even weeks to get just the right taste and fermentation. Because of

the bacteria, Dean can only use clean stainless steel and no plastic in the

bottling process.  It sounds like one to try would be Dean’s vanilla and

fresh black berry kombucha.

Jeanne Mclain

Jeanne and her husband moved to Glade Park twenty years ago.  They

purchased a goat to keep their beloved horse company and the rest is

history.  Jeanne continues to raise goats,birthing them in the

winter,milking and bottle feeding when needed, and as she says “just

visiting” with her precious animals.  Her goats snuggle with her,go on

hikes, and play about their property.  Jeanne is meticulous with their

care only placing them in the finest forever homes. When she is not

playing pickleball ( winning the gold in the 3.0 Western Slope

Tourney),  she is making goat milk soap and  goat milk cheese.  ONE

BUSY LADY!!!

Char Hacker

Char  is a truly talented person with a love for animals including her

beloved pets  Twinki and Pepper.  She began agility training in 2013

with Twinki , and will be running with Pepper (featured in the picture)

in May.  Besides her fondness for her dogs she feels this sport has

fostered bonding with her own pets.  Like pickleball, agility training,

stimulates the brain, promotes movement and competition. It has also

fostered many new friendships along the way.  If you have never

watched this sport, be on the look out for competitions advertised.  If you are needing another

thing to do you can volunteer here in Grand Junction during these weekend long competitions.

It is truly amazing and so is CHAR!!!!

Enjoy getting to know all of our pickleball

players on and off the courts!





● Thursday June 3rd evening  Annual WSPC meeting

and club potluck  Lincoln Park  5:30. Pizza provided.

● Sunday June 27-- Drillfest 4-7 @ Pineridge.  Limited

Spots.  Sign-up info coming in June.

● Saturday July 31-- WSPC annual float trip and BBQ

● Sunday August 22--Drillfest 4-7 @ Pineridge.  Limited spots.  Sign-up info

coming in August.

● Fall Social, including campfire, music and singalong-- date and more info to

come  (club musicians- please text Anna Goetz ) 970 640 3006

● Annual WSPC Christmas Party December 11th 6:00  Decorating committee

needed.

● Montrose Tournament--June 5th and 6th. This tournament is sponsored by

Alpine Bank.  Call Montrose Recreation District customer service at

970-249-7705 to register.The activity number is 3404011.

● Sweet Sixteen Schedules-  First one is June 12/13. Registration opens May

17th.  Watch for e-mails from George for time reminders.





~ We Remember Al ~

LT COL USAF ( Retired)

Albert  F Radford

December 21,1930 - April

23,2021

May you rest in peace and we will always

remember your presence on the pickleball

court.  Your efforts and abilities were

amazing!

~ We Remember Ken ~

Ken Hobbs

August 31, 1938 - May 6, 2021

We remember him as one of the leaders of

the Grand Junction Pickleball community in

its early years. He was a good friend to

many and will be missed. Rest in peace.


